
Winter Basketball Camp 

Time of  Camp: 

Drop off can be anytime between 8am-9am. We would like all campers on-site by 9am.  

Pick up will be at 12pm.   

  

Additional Information: All camps are held at Community Park, 1900 Martin Luther King Jr. Parkway– in 

the “Arron Ray Clark Memorial” Field House gymnasium. The gym parking is the first lot, when you turn into the 

park.  

 

Emergency Form/Permission Slip: Each camper is required to have an “Emergency Contact and  Au-

thorization” form on the first day of camp. Parents must indicate on the emergency form all those individuals 

who will be authorized to pick up campers. Please be thorough. Campers will only be released to those individu-

als who are listed on the emergency form. For your child’s protection, we will be unable to release a camper to 

an unauthorized individual.  

 

Sign In/Sign Out:  For the safety of your children, we ask you to sign your child in and out everyday; please  

expect to show ID when signing in/out. 
 

Behavior Management:  Sports Camp using a behavior board for Behavior Management (this is similar to 

the system that our After School program uses). This system is set up to ensure we provide the best camp we 

can for all participants and hold campers accountable for their actions (the good and the bad). Our behavior  

expectations are gone over the first day of camp, and several reminders are given throughout the week. Be sure 

to check out the colorful behavior board when picking up your child each day to see how they did! 

 
 

 

Please turn over for more information!  



Sports Camps 

What to Bring: 

All campers need to bring:  

  1. First day of camp: Completed “Emergency Contact and Authorization” form (page 3) 

  2. A lot of water (it gets hot out there!).  

  3. A healthy snack (we will have a snack break everyday. Campers need fuel to re-energize!).  

4. Athletic clothing and shoes (no open-toed shoes, athletic shoes only). 

  5. Sports specific equipment if available (that is clearly labelled!).  

 

  *Please label all items that are brought to camp.  

  **Please do not send valuables with your child. CARD staff and camp personal will not be  

  responsible for lost or stolen items. 

 

What  NOT to Bring: We ask that campers keep all electronics at home during camp (including cell phones). 

We want to create an environment about PLAY and social opportunities that are often hindered with electronics. 

Should a camper need to get ahold of you, they are welcome to use our Camp Cell Phone. If you have a family    

situation where a camper needs to use their own cell phone, please let the director know before camp.  

    

Camp Contact Info:   For questions regarding Sports Camps, please email Recreation Coordinator, Kati Crane 

at kcrane@chicorec.com. Camp will have a cell phone on site, and can be reached at (530) 570-3538 during camp 

days/hours.  

 

 

            

 


